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Teams is the fastest growing business app in Microsoft history

500k organizations use Teams
91% Fortune 100 companies use Teams
44 languages are supported in Teams
150 customers have 10k or more active users
Microsoft Teams
The hub for teamwork in Microsoft 365

Communicate through chat, meetings & calls

Collaborate with deeply integrated Office 365 apps

Customize & Extend with 3rd party apps, processes, and devices

Work with confidence enterprise level security, compliance, and manageability
Great results with Teams at UNSW

UNSW pilot Microsoft Teams, exam pass rate increased from 65% to 85%

Outcomes:
• 800% increase in engagement vs. previous terms
• Exam pass rate increased from 65% to 85%
• 100% of students agreed that they “felt part of the learning community”
• International students engaged more on average vs. previous terms

“What was their learning community? Their learning community was Teams.” – Dr. Kellermann

# Using Teams in Higher Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Class Collaboration</th>
<th>Research Collaboration</th>
<th>Course Planning</th>
<th>Distance Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Life</td>
<td>Student Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td></td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
<td>Students Affairs Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of New South Wales**
Increase student engagement, foster learning community

**Teesside University**
Empowering faculty to transform the classroom, filling the digital skills gap
Designed for education

Create collaborative classrooms that save teachers time and better engage students in modern learning

Connect educators in professional learning communities to improve teaching skills with built-in PLC Notebooks

Streamline staff communication on institution-wide initiatives using custom Staff Notebooks

Come together in a team for any team or project, like student groups or planning events
Stay connected, with consistent experience across devices

Desktop

Windows 7+

OS X 10.10+

Mobile

iPad

Web

Edge

Chrome

iPhone

Android
Teams Meetings and Live Events for Education

Teams Meetings

For smaller lectures, breakout sessions, capstone courses, group meetings

• Supports up to 250 concurrent participants
• Audio and video for both presenters and participants
• Meeting recording available with Stream integration
• Transcription available after recording
• Chat, share files and reactions inside the meeting
• Capture lecture notes

Live Events

For large lectures, online courses, public virtual events

• Supports up to 10K concurrent participants
• Audio and video for presenters only
• Automatic meeting recording via Stream
• Real time closed captioning
• Real time translation in up to 6 languages at a time
• Moderated Q&A available
• Attendance report available after event
• Engagement report available after event
AI in Teams – available today

- Inline Message Translation
- Meeting Recording Transcription
- Mobile Companion Mode
- Background Blur
Teams Demo
Staff, PLC, and Class Teams
Resources to help you get started

IT Staff

edx.org
- Self-paced Teams course by Microsoft
- Virtual labs how to manage and use Teams

Technical Docs at www.successwithteams.com

Instructors, Students and Researchers

aka.ms/TeamsUniversity
- Best practices from the educator community
- Free courses and Microsoft Innovative Educator training certification
- Real examples from students, instructors and researchers with getting started guides.
- https://teamsdemo.office.com/

Everyone

Already in Teams for free
- Access by clicking help
- Browse how to topics with videos from Microsoft
- Suggest new features
- Report a problem

*Note: some courses use K-12 examples, but product capabilities are same across school and higher education
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